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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of March 12. 1992
MINUTES
Thomas R. Moriarty, Chair; Ar1ene Diaco. Secretary; Jack A. Page; Robert F. Michael; John
Chesnut; Frank B. Diamond, M.D.; Jacquelynne Jones; James E. Mills, Executive Director; Amy
Daly, Executive Assistant
Mr. Moriarty called the meeting to order at 9:06 a .m . and welcomed the Honorable Robert F. Michael. Juvenile
Court Judge, to the Board.

'

Moti011:
Approve
Agenda

Following the correction of Agenda Item II E. to Employee Insurance Premium
Conversion Plan, Ms. Diaco moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the agenda for the regular meeting of March 12, 1992 as
corrected.

Motion:
Approve
Minutes

Dr. Diamond moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes of the February 13, 1992 regular meeting.

Following discussion on the Open Agenda Policy and the Board's concem with the language outlining a
procedure for hearing funding requests, a motion was made:

Motion:
Adopt
Board
Polley

Dr. Diamond moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a motion which carried unanimously.to
adopt Juvenile Welfare Board Policy 2-24- Open Agenda Policy as follows:
The Juvenile Welfare Board welcomes public input from Pinellas County Citizens.

2-24
Persons wishing to distribute written materials to the Board are requested to provide
enough copies for distribution to all Board members. the Executive Director and the
Executive Assistant. Additional copies are welcomed. Distributed materials become
part of the public record and as such are subject to Florida's p~.,Jblic records laws.
Juvenile Welfare Board staff will inform each individual and/or agency requesting Board
agenda time of the policies regarding Open Agenda Items.
Each Board agenda will contain the following notation under the ·open Agenda· listing:
The Juvenile Welfare Board welcomes input from Pinellas County citizens. Requests for
specific funding are not appropriate during the Open Agenda portic:>n of the Board
meeting.
The Juvenile Welfare Board may determine the length of the Open Agenda portion of
the meeting.·

Motion:
Adopt
Board
Policy

Commissioner Chesnut moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to adopt Juvenile Welfare Board Policy 2.25 - Requests for Proposals-Banking
Services and Auditing Services as follows:

2.25

·under ordinary circumstances. the Juvenile Welfare Board will issue Requests for
Proposals for banking services and auditing services every three years. The Board at Its
discretion may waive this policy for purposes of efficiency and/or cost effectiveness.·

Motion:
Rev. Proj.M&FC

Ms. Diaco moved and Judge Michael seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the request of the Marriage and Family Counseling of Pinellas-STARS Program to
increase its Fiscal Year 1991-92 budget by $236.167 and to approve the request of the
Marriage and Family Counseling of Pinellas-Family Support Services program to increase
Its Fiscal Year 1991 -92 budget by $5965.

There is no fiscal impact on the JWB od valorem budget.
Motjon:
Add Revenue-

PeLS

Dr. Diamond moved and Ms. Jones seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
approve the addition of S56.CXXl of HRS funds to the Fiscal Year 1991-92 Pinellas County
Ucense board program budget to cover so lory and fringe for temporary staff ($20.())))
and operating expanses ($36.000) and to remove S68.3341n HRS funds from the Fiscal
Year 1991-92 budget. The contract to provide salary and fringe foro Training Specialist
and o Recruitment Specialist lapsed June 30, 1991 .

Motion:
NASWGront
Continuation

Judge Michael moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
authorize the Executive Director to execute contracts with the Notional Association of
Social Workers. Family Resources. Inc.• and the University of South Florida. upon approval
of second year funding by the U.S. Deportment of Health and Human Services and to
authorize the Executive Director to execute o one month contract extension with Family
Resources. Incorporated. temporarily utilizing the JWB resources not to exceed $5.500 to
allow the NPSW demonstration project to continue until approval of second year funding
by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.

Motion:
Employee
Insurance
Premium
Conversion ~
Pion

Judge Page moved and Ms. Jones seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
approve the Adopting Resolution (attached) which states that the Employee Insurance
Premium Conversion Pion (IRS Code Section 125) is approved and adopted and
authorizes the Administrator: 1) to toke actions as necessary to implement the Pion; 2) to
set up adequate accounting and administrative procedures to provide benefits under
the plan; and 3) to notify the employees of the JWB of the adoption of the Premium
Conversion Pion.

MOtion:

Dr. Diamond moved and Judge Page seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
authorize staff to contract with Kruse. O 'Connor and Ung, Inc. for actuarial consulting
services to prepare o report to determine the steps and processes and costs to establish
on independent retirement pion for employees leased or administratively assigned to
Coordinated Child Care.lnc.• and Marriage and Family Counseling.lnc. foro cost not tc
exceed $9000.

'\

Actuarial
Consultant
Contract

Mr. Mills introduced Ms. Bobbie Kohler. who, in tum, introduced members of the JWB Planning Work Group
present: Ms. Mary Cross. Rev. Lacy Harwell. Judge Robert F. Michael and JoAnn Welch. Ms. Kahler then
presented the work group's recommendations for revisions to the current "Statement of Goals and Operating
Principles of the JWB." Following Ms. Kahler's presentation; response to Board concerns by Rev. Harwell; o
request from Commissioner Chesnut for the choir to send a letter of appreciation to the committee. o motion
was to adopt the "Statement of Goals and Operating Principles· os amended. ·
Ms. Dioco moved and Dr. Diamond seconded a motion to adopt the JWB's Planning
Work Group's proposed "Statement of Goals and Operating Principles· (without
Adopt
suprcrting discussion material). receive the remainder of the report and utilize it as input
"Statement of
into future Boord actions os follows (additions underlined):
Goals & Oper.
Principles
·Any sfafement of goals and principles must be tempered by both the realities of organizational
and community capabilities and the availability of resources. Ukewise, goals and principles are
neither mutually exclusive nor always free of conflict with one another. The Juvenile Welfare
Boord has not established goals and principles to simplify its job. To the contrary, the
establishment of goals and principles con make the work of JWB even more difficuH as the
difficulty of choices cannot be masked or the legitimacy of relevant debate minimized.

Motion:

Not every goal can be achieved; not every principle met. The failure, however, to have these
standards for testing efforts and measuring progress would violate the unique public trust
enjoyed by the Juvenile Welfare Board and understate its responsibilities to the children and
families of Pinellas County.
·

I
The Juvenile Welfare Board, based on Hs rich history and the challenge of tomorrow holds the
following visions for the future for children and families of Pinellas County:
1.

A true system of services for children and families will be established wHh ready
access by all to a full range of services provided on the basis of the needs of children
and families rather than institutional convenience. An essential element in tbil system
It go accountable ~ management capability that assesses needs, makes
appropriate referrals Qn.d follows YQ on progress. Underlying thil high priority system 11
~ fundamental assumption trurt t!1t biological ~mily mQst Miy m.d economically
~ the ~ .Qf t!1t whole person. m IQng m 1bgf environment .d2u .!1Qt present g
~ gng present danger to the child. Services will be cooperatively funded and
efficiently provided by public, voluntary and private providers. The system will be
planned and rational and feature •state of the art· services, evaluation systems.
monogemen! ~ec~niq.ues ~nd occou!ltobllity measures.

2.

A primary focus of the system of services must be to break the cycle of dependency
and abuse in Pinellas County. Education. training. and support services ore the
primary keys in the accomplishment of self-sufficiency and must be given priority. A
variety of community based learning opportunities must be developed. A continuum
of timely support services necessary to help families become self-sufficient must also
be readily accessible.

3.

The system of services established for children and families will m.!.W be committed to
the prevention of disability and dysfunction. This consideration will pervade the
design, organization and delivery of all services and will serve as a national model for
community-wide prevention strategies. Prevention and early intervention models
must capitalize on a family's strengths rather than focus on a family's deficHs.

4.

Within the system of services estab,ished for children and families will exist a network
of infergenerational programs and activities which make maximum use of the youth
and senior populations in both the receipt and delivery of services. These programs
will build upon lntergenerational strengths and commonalities rather than conflicts
and differences and will serve as a model for such efforts as the nation enters the 21st
century.

II
The Ju·,.cnila we:!are !ocrd (JV.'E . ·!· g:.lided by the fo!lcwlr.g operational values and prlnclp!es
Hs research, planning, coordinatic.•n, training, advocacy and funding policies, decision and
activities:

:n

1.

JWB Is fully commiHed to the principles of earty Intervention and prevention services to
children and families.

2.

JWB values and en~ourages creative solutions to human service problems and
recognizes rish taking and the testing of unconventional strategies as legitimate
functions in the search for new, more effective means of meeting human needs.

3.

JWB believes In the provision of quality services to children and families planned,
provided and evaluated by competent, well trained professional staff and committed
volunteers. JWB supports this standard even H its maintenance may upon occasion
limit the quantity or number of services available.

...

JWB provides troining opportunities and opportunities to allow service providers to
assess personal and career development needs and objectives and furfher believes
these functions to be a legitimate wQrk octtvlty.

5.

JWB recognizes that new methoc:fs and standards of service delivery aut
accompanied by new and on-going training needs. JWB is committed to meet those
needs to the greatest extent possible and will advocate that the educational system
fQr providers respond to those.changes.

6.

JWB Is committed to the rigorous and disciplined measurement of the effectiveness of
services to children and families as evidenced in positive outcomes and changes In
client behaviors and circumstances.

7.

JWBis as committed to demanding effectiveness and accountability from human
service systems and subsystems as It Is the effectiveness and accountability of
Individual services.

8.

JWB seeks the active participation of citizens, clients and service providers in the
planning, organization and delivery of services to children and families.

9.

JWB actively pursues the planning, organization and delivery of services to children
and families In a -rational, proactive fashion which is responsive to Boord identified
and approved needs and priorities and fosters a systematic network of mutually
complimentary services.

10.

JWB recognizes the need for and effectiveness of positive role models and
self-esteem building programs for all ages. It supports institutional and communHy
efforts that encourage youths and their families to be contributing citizens and
effective parents.

11.

JWB identifies problems and vulnerable target populations and concentrates
resources on effective responses designed to meet these special needs.

12.

JWB seeks to construct community-wide responses to the needs of children and
families through collaborative efforts with other public, voluntary and private sector
entities. JWB recognizes and supports the need for and development of
school/community partnerships that maintain the integrity. strengths and
competencies that each segment of human services and education has to offer.

13.

JWB believes that active advocacy efforts must extend to the full scope of problems,
policies and practices which affect the well being of children and families.

14.

JWB recognizes the importance of pre-natal and early preventive health care
services. JWB believes that all citizens in Pinellas County hove the right to affordable.
accessible quality care.

15.

JWB pursues the delivery of services, allocation of resources and advocacy activities
in a manner assuring sensitivity to racial and ethnic considerations, needs of minority
communities and equal opportunity and access to services and employment.

16.

JWB develops programs and services which seek to reduce the negative effects on
the healthy development of children of a rapidly growing community and highly
mobile population.

17.

JWBis committed to the primary consideration of concepts of health and wellness
rather than pathology and disease in the conceptualization of policies and programs.

18.

JWB recognizes the need to address the role co-dependency has In sustaining
families in a manner which perpetuates the cycle of abuse and dependency,

19.

JWB recognizes that Hs unique sanction and resource base provide not only the
opportunity to creatively improve the environment for children and families In Pinellas
County but provide leadership in the improvement of services to children and families
In Florida an~ other states.

20.

JWB designs Hs programs and allocates Hs resources In a prudent manner to programs
providing or promising effective, efficient service delivery. Delivery and outcome are
closely monitored to assure maximum accountability for the local tax dollar.

21.

JWB encourages Increased efficiency In performing program monitoring. audits and
evaluations. JWB works with other funders to facilitate joint site visits and program
audits and evaluations whenever possible.

22.

JWB encourages the use of strategies and activities that research has proven to be
effective in the establishment Q1 supportive family-based services designed to
strengthen. preserve and empower families.

23.

JWB supports neighborhood efforts to address community problems. JWB Is
committed to develop and fund rnore neighi:&rhood·t:Jased services, to e;,si60i1d Hs
funding strategy to focus on creative programs that incorporate those strategies that
have proven to be effective. and to support neighborhood organization involvement.

24.

JWB Is commitfed to the prevention of pregnancy among teens and other high risk
groups and encourages sexual abstinence as a preferable behavior for unmarried
teenagers.·
Mr. Mills thanked Dr. Spence and Ms. Hildebrand for their efforts. Rev. Harwell asked
the Board to determine a way to recognize service providers in the community who
have provided outstanding social services.

The Board then received a number of informational items including High I
act Initiative-Progress Report;
NCCJ Proposal for Implementation of Camp Anytown; Earned Income Credi ampaign information;
Personnel. Financial and Executive Director's Reports for February; Site Visit Sch ule and Summary; Staff
Development and Training; and Media Items.
Under the Open Agenda portion of the meeting. Dr. Diamond commended Ms. Ho~e and the Community
Relations Staff for the first JWB television program.
Adjournment: Ms. Dlaco moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion to adjoum at l0:021a.m.

Adopting Resolution

1

The undersigned principal of Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County (the employer) hereby
certifies that the following resolutions were duly
adopted by the Employer on March 12, 1992
,and that such resolutions
have not been modified or rescinded as of the date hereof:
RESOLVED, that the form of Cafeteria Plan effective January 1, 1992,
presented to me this day are hereby approved and adopted and that the duly
authorized agents of the Employer are hereby authorized and directed to
execute and deliver to the administrator of the Plan one or more counterparts of
the Plan.
RESOLVED, that the Administrator shall be instructed to take such actions
that are deemed necessary and proper in order to implement the Plan, and to set
up adequate accounting and administrative procedures to provide benefits
·
under the Plai1.
RESOLVED, That the duly authorized agents of the Employer shall act as
soon as possible to notify the employees of the Employer of the adoption of the
Premium Conversion Plan by delivering to each employee a copy of the
summary description of the Plan in the form of the Summary Plan Describing
presented to me this day, which form is hereby approved.
The undersigned further certifies that attached hereto as exhibit A, B and C, respectively are true
.copies of Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County Premium Conversion Plan, the Summary
Plan Document and Addendum to 1.18 approved and adopted in the foregoing resolutions.

March 12, 1992

I

JWB PLANNING WORK GROUP PRESENTATION TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MARCH 12, 1991
Good morning, my name is Bobbie Kahler and thank you for allowing
us to come before you today.
Having just returned from Washington D.C. I can tell you that the
mood of the. folks there concerning the ability to fund services to
families and children is indeed grim.
Our domestic budget is 7
billion dollars short, the so-called peace dividend that could
potentially be used to make up this short fall will most likely be
used to help the veterans and to reduce the deficit, and drastic
cuts will take place within the existing programs serving our
c o untry's children.
Amidst this sad state of affairs is the state of Florida which is
coping with the "Fend for yourself Federalism" that seems to be the
attitude of our federal governmeut. Florida is struggling to fund
even the most basic of services for it's citizens. But here in
Pinellas County we have a little oasis.
We have a pot of money
that is indeed extraordinary in that it is dedicated to the most
valuable assets we have in this county; our children. The Juvenile
Welfare Board can and has developed model programs for oup county's
children, We have the opportunity and the imperative to serve the
children of Pinellas County Florida in the most effective,
efficient way possible,
looking towards specific goals and
evaluating the results.
In the document presented to you today are 13 Key Concepts which
the JWB Planning Work Group felt were most important in looking to
the future needs of our County's Children. In my mind the most
important of these concepts is that the Juvenile Welfare Board must
reaffirm its
major role
in primary
prevention and
early
intervention, and should increase the percentage of it's resources
to these efforts. More specifically the prevention of teenage
pre gnancy, child abuse, high Echocl drop outs, and drug addition
should occupy our attention. Building the self-esteem of our young
people and educating them so they can make choices that send them
down the right roads in this life can go a long way towards
decreasing drug addition, children having children and the abuse of
those unwanted, unplanned for children. Intervening with trained
staff that can guide, encourage and instruct our families and young
people is the key to success . We cannot be shy when it comes to
addressing the realities of teenage pregnancy.
Nor can we deny
that it will continue to financially burden our social service
systems and significantly reduce the young mother's chance of ever
crawling above the poverty level. The children of these teenagers
whether they are"normal" or infested with cocaine, · aids, or
alcohol, stand little chance of ever achieving their full potential
in our society .
The impact of unwanted children, uneducated
parents, and ruined lives is almost incalculable.

.'

Prevention of problems should be uppermost on our agenda. Dealing
with existing · problems is an everpresent reality.
Prevention
through education and awareness is giving to our children the tools
to be productive, responsible individuals in our society. With
these tools they can say no to drugs,
peer pressure,
and
inappropriate sexual behavior. Programs that let our young people.
know that they are valuable and that our society's future depends
upon them should be given great consideration. These preventative
programs costs little; the alternative is very expensive not only
in dollars but in lost lives and productivity.
Utilizing existing programs, incorporating new family preservation
me thods, enhanced training of our professionals, and stepping out
in front to foster interage ncy inte r action,
cooperation and
c reativity will allow us to deliver the quality and hopeful l y the
q uantity of programs needed.
Ev aluation of programs will and should continue to be impo rtan t ,
but should not impede the agency's ability to get the job done .
Streamlining the process o f review by funding sources sh o uld be
dis c ussed to max imize the time a v ail a ble for clients and to sho rt e n
the time "crunching numb e r s ''. JWB c an a nd should be a l eader in
f a ci litating cooperation b et we e n fun di n g sources and a ge n cie s
pr ov iding serv i c e s .
JWB has been and h o peful ly will c ontinue to be a voic e for
c hildren.
Let's continu e to l e t this voice be heard by o ur
legislators. Let's encourage them t o inv est in children n ow; the
future is tom o rrow.
Thank you.
B0b b ie Kahl er

